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The exposul"cs of thl: TCrliary igncolJS rocks along the

East Grccnlancl eoast (Fig. I) have (lltraeled the attcn

tion or eanh scientists for more than hall' a eentury

(V'/ager. 1934; Wager & DecL lY3:S). Howcver. most ol'

the work has coneentrated on the pctrological and mill

eralogi(al aspecls af the magmatic rocks (e.g. Skaer

gaard intrllsion). With a fcw exceptions, slIeh as Braoks

(1973). Nielsen (1978). H. C. Larsen (19n). Branks
(1979). Mye!s (19811) and Nielsen & Branks (1981).
rclativciy liltle attention has becn given to the tcctonie

and plalc- lectonic setting. mainly beeausc Ihe pl<.ltc

le\:tonie paradigm did not bceolllc act:epted until 30

years after \Vager and Deer's revoJlltionary work. Fur

thcrlllore, lhe teetonic conlexl af the coastal exposurcs

first becomcs n:: all y sIriking whcn scen togclher with the

geology and struclurc af the adjacent continental sllelf

and slope (lI. C. Larsen. 1990).
Gcophysical data from the Easl Gn:cnl<lnd shclf re

gion gnldu,tlly becamc available in the lale l Y70s and in

tlle ll)gOs. in particulnf through thc llwlli-challllcl se ls
mie prajecl NAD (H. C. Larsen. l 9:SJ<I , I\lB5). From

thl' NAD seisrnic and acromagnetic data it bccallle clear

that larg.e parts of the East Greenland sIlel!' <lild slope

south ol' latitutle nON are ullderlain by a subrncrgcd

igneous province rorrning the transit ion from contincn

lal to oeeanie (fIlSI. One of the most striking features of

this igncous complex is the presence of an up to 100 km

wide and generally coast-paralkl zone ol' seawtlrd-dip

ping reflcclors (Figs 1.2) (H. C. Larsen. 1981h; H. C.
Larsen & Jakobsdottir. 19RR).

During thc 19BOs thick and cxtensive wedges ol' SCa

ward-dipping rctleclOrs af this kind were reported from

a number ol' rifted margin::; around lhe world (HinL

19RI: Muller Cl o/.. 1982: Sl1lythc, 1983: Coffin & Eld

holm. !l)91: Roberts el al .. llJ\ll). IJSDP and aDP
Jrilling an tlie I~ockall and Vocring margins in file

North Allanlie (Roberts el ai.. 1994; Eldholm el (I/.,
1989) has shown Il1al these units comprise subacrially

Fig. 1. Exposurc ofTerli;lry igne
OLIS rocks (lavas. cenlral inlru

sions, Jykes ,Uld siUs) along thc
cast coasl af Grcenland (black).

19l1COUS rocks offshore (exclud
ing regulur oecanic crust) al sea

bed Ol' bclo\\' Tcniary sediments
are shawn by halehed sigJHlIure.
(mainly f100d basalts). Cross
hatchillg indicaies whcre the off

shore igncous rocks show devel

opmelll of seaward-dipping re

fleclors (see Fig. 2A). Planned
aDP drilling transects EG63 :Ind

EGoo shown. The nonhern Iran
seel (EU66) is a sccondary lran

scct doser to the presumcd
plulllc-cenlre track (lceland

GreenlanJ Ridge). Magnetic

citrons A24 through AS indi

c;ltcd. Dctailed drill sile loca1ion
ajolIg EG63 transcct showlJ in

Figs 2, 3.

H1'I1f! CrønialUls gl'Ol Unders. 15'}. 69-73 (1991)
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Fig. 2A. Multi-channel scismic line through the drill-siles EG63-1 and E(Jfi:1-2 planned for ODP c1ril1ing Lt:g 152. Two more siles

(EGn3-3A) are planned for possibk ful ure aDP Legs in orde r \0 complcll' Ihc Iranscct. NOle how Ihe planned fom sitcs will
rrovidc a fair!y cornpktc sillllr1ing of the slratigraphically cxtremcly Ihick igncolls scqucncc. TI: Contincntzll baSCJlll'nl: M:
Multiple: N: Ncogcnc sediments: P: P,t1cogenc sediments: O: Quatcrn<lrY. Thl' strongly progradcd Pilrt of the Ncugcnc sild l
sediments Illay have a glacial origin. LocaliOIl af scismic line shown in Fig. 3.
B. Prcliminary stack from the 191)2 high resolution seismic SlJrvcy. Note the lll11ch improvcd vcrtic::tl resolution of thes.:: dala

compured to the nider. deep MCS data (Fig. 2A). B: Vo1canic basement (top af seawllrd-dipping rcOcctors). Line parallel and
dase IO Jeep MCS line in Fig. 21\.

extrllded. basalt ic lavas. Not only do these thick lava
sequenccs rcprcscnt an extremely high vo!canic produc

livity. but they also secm to be lIndcrlain by rather thick
crust which in its lo\\'cnnust part may have bcen linder

plated. On the basis af all these new observations it was

proposed that this nc\v type af riftcd margin - tlle vol
c<mie riftcd margin - was pe.rhaps related (o man tie
phllTlC activity (c.g. White & McKcnzie. 1989).

Tllcre are sevcnil :schools uf thought concerning if

<lild ho\\' mClntle plumcs me present and interact with

tile lithosphcre during continental break-up (Mutter et

al.. 1988; Griffitlls & Campbel!' 1990; Dunc3n & Ri

chards. 1991; Hill. 1991). A nurnber of aDP drilling
proposals (including two from GUU; H. C. Larsen Cl

a/. 1991a. b) werc prcpared by various research groups
in order to address the problem ol' thc formation ol'

vo!canic margins. Thcse proposals \....cre merged into a

coherent aDP multi-leg driIling progranlIne which sc

lected the South~East Greenland margin as the pre
fcrrecl location for drilling a global refcrence transect

across this type af m<lrgin (H. C. Lnrsen er at.. lYYlc.
d).

Planned aDP drilling

Drilling on tlle South-East Greenlancl eOJllincntal

sllclf and rise by thI..' Ocean DriIling Program (ODP) is

planned for October-Novernbcr 1993 (ODP Jrilling

Leg 152). The planned ODP drilling will primarily ad

dress fundamental questions concnning volcanie riftccl
margin formation by drilling through the cntirc post
break-up sequence ancl sampling the underlying vol

Ginie hascment: hopcfully ir \Viii be possibie to dis

tinguish bctwccn campeting models for their formation
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Fig. 3. PrelimillllrY Iraek Illar af thc 1992 sile survcy. Older. (ker se.ismic lincs and positions of planned ODP drill siles are also
shown.

(H. C. Larsen er al.. 1991<.:. cl). Leg 152 is expected to
dri112S0-S00 m irlto volcJllic i)asement at two sites (siles
FGG3-1, 2 in Figs 2A. 3). This will provide both a
coarse sJmpling or the general development of volcan

ism from its initial stage (site FG63-1) through to

steady stilte conditions (EG63--2) and a more detailed

stratigraphic sampling by the deep basement penetra
rion through many successive !,-lVa flows.

For possihle subscqucnt ODP-Legs, drilling of threc

to four more sites an the South-East Greenland margin

is planned. as \vcll as sites an the Voering Plateau, in

orde r to explore possiblc systernatic spa till t vllfi(lbilities

re!ated to offset from a supposed plullle centre or var
iations in iithosphcric setting. So far only Leg l52 is

schecluled for drilling.
Major objectives of Leg 152 driIling are the timing

and rate of carly igncous crust formation, the syn-con

structional nexural deformation rate and f1exural

strength af the igneous cru~t cxhibiting seaward-dipping
reflectors, the distribution in time and space af the
apparcnt thenna1 anomaly associatcd with this kind of

margin dcvdopment. magma saurees (inclucling pos-

si ble plume eomponcnts). magma cmpl<lccment and
post-construetional subsidence of Lht vo!canic edifiee.

Seconclary objcctives are the subsitknce and infill nf

the basin between the Fast Greenland margin and the

Reykjanes Ridge south ol' the Iceland-Greenland

Ridge. thc Ncogene overflow of Greenland Sca waler

across the gateway bClwcen lee land and Greenland
(11. C Larsen. 1990). and the srrarigraphic response on

the shel!' and in deeper water 10 latc Neogene elimatic
changes (Funder & II. C. Larsen. 1989).

GGU scientists have becn involvecl as proponents for

Leg 152, are irlVolved as Co-Chief and shipboarcl scien

liSl, and provide tlle required site-survey work. AIso.
though pcriphera1 to GGlJ"s petro1cum geological aeliv

ities, the pl<mllcd drilling and ussocialeci geophysical
sitc-survcying will provide ties and dating of the seismie

sequenccs present off South-East GreenJand. This wi1J

be of great importance to tile systematie mapping ol' this

pan ol' the Greenland shelf and rise.
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Site-survey activities

In 1992 a high resolution seismic survey was carried
out off South-East Greenland in August-September
(Fig. 3). Appraximately 2800 km of 24 channel seismic
data were acquired partly as site specific data through ar
very close to the planned drill sites, and partly as more
regional data providing accurate seismic stratigraphic
control in the region surrounding thedrill sites. A simi
lar survey is planned for 1993. This will include exten
sion of the regional coverage, specific site-surveying of
planned aDP voicanic margin drill-sites not included in
Leg 152, and surveying for potential drill-sites address
ing the stratigraphic response to late Neogene climatic
changes. These activities will take place as part of a
joint project between the Geological Survey of Den
mark, the Marine Geological Department of the Uni
versity of Aarhus and GGU. The praject is supparted
by the Danish Natural Science Research Council.

The 1992 seismic survey was carried out from the
Faeroese research vessel RIV Magnus Heinason (B.
Larsen, 1992). The recording equipment consisted of a
24 group, 150 m long streamer and a 24 channel, Geo
metrics digital recording system. A point source array of
four small sleeve guns with a total volume of 160 cubic
inches was fired every 12.5 metres (shelf) ar 18.7 metres
(deep water) and recorded to between 2 and 3 seconds
(two-way travel time) below the sea-floor. Preliminary
processed data show excellent resolution and penetra
tion to voicanic basernent (Fig. 2B), except in areas of
strong and highly disturbing sea-bed multiples. Pene
tration to c. 0.5 seconds into the voicanic rocks can be
seen in areas of low noise (multiples ar sea-bed diffrac
tions). The seismic data will be processed to final stack
and migrated during the spring of 1993.

In addition to the seismic data 12 kHz echo sounding
and marine magnetics were carried out during the entire
1992 survey. Bottom sampling an the shelf close to the
planned drill site yielded glaciomarine sands and silts
with small pebbles (B. Larsen, 1992).
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and processing), M. S. Andersen and B. Larsen, Geological
Survey of Denmark (airguns and cruise leadership) and H.
Hirschleber, University of Hamburg (air-compressor). The
site-survey and H. C. Larsen's participation in the ODP are
funded by the Danish Natural Science Research Council.
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